
A very warmwelcome

Tom Barnardo will be speaking on Jeremiah 33:14-22

Notices

1. New? If you’re here for the first time and would like more information about
St Nick’s Talks, including our weekly email, please fill in a contact card or visit:
www.stnickstalks.org/new.

2. St Nick’s Talks Partnership. Aweekly opportunity to discuss what we’ve
been learning and pray for gospel ministry in the City.Monday Lunchtimes and
Tuesday mornings at St Nick’s church. Please email Sarah to register your
interest to join in September: sarah@snca.co.uk

3.Coming up. Life to the full. Join us next Thursday as we start a new series in
John’s gospel, with visiting speakers over the summer. BrianWong will be speaking
on John 11:1-44.

Talk recordings & info | www.stnickstalks.org

http://www.fleetstreettalks.org/new
http://www.stnickstalks.org


Somuch better… (2) Jeremiah 33:14-22
Page 662

Why is it so great to be a Christian?

a. We have a righteous king

“In those days and at that time I will cause a righteous Branch

to spring up for David…”

b. We have a great high priest

“The Levitical priests shall never lack a man in my presence…”

Conclusion

Questions for discussion:

According to these verses, why is it good to be a Christian?
Howmight we use them to show our colleagues that they should be Christian too?
Which of these two promises makes us most grateful for Jesus?
Why would drifting away from Jesus be foolish?
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